TASKalfa

› PRINT › COPY › SCAN › FAX

TASKalfa 3252ci Series
COLOR MULTIFUNCTIONAL SYSTEMS

POWERFUL COLOR PERFORMANCE...
CONNECTING PEOPLE AND INFORMATION.

KYOCERA
Document Solutions
Looking for professional color output, but also need to fulfill day-to-day business tasks and complex projects with ease? Make an impression with the vibrant color technology of the new TASKalfa 3252ci Series from Kyocera. With both exceptional workflow functionality and vivid color printing (up to 1200 dpi), this series will help your business keep information moving.

The TASKalfa 3252ci Series seamlessly integrates with how you do business and can be part of an optimized Total Document Solution (TDS) approach to help streamline your workflow and maximize productivity. And with flexible configurations, you can combine the right paper handling, finishing and workflow solution capabilities to meet your business needs.
A CUSTOMIZABLE SOLUTION THAT FITS YOUR BUSINESS NEEDS.

Professional document output is easy with the new TASKalfa 3252ci Series. Customize and navigate your workflows with the intuitive touch screen display and configure the MFP to fit your business needs with scalable paper handling and finishing options.

USER FRIENDLY TOUCH DISPLAY

Featuring a tiltable 9” tablet-style display with intuitive navigation and easy customization. A standard soft key numeric keypad is included in the touch screen display, and an optional external hard key numeric keypad is available.

SCALABLE PAPER HANDLING

Standard 1,150 sheet capacity can be expanded to 7,150 sheets to support various media types, up to 12” x 48” (using MPT), and paper weights up to 166 lb. index.

ADVANCED FINISHING OPTIONS

A 500 sheet internal, 1,000 sheet or 4,000 sheet external finisher is available to fit your professional output needs.
MAXIMIZE EFFICIENCY.
CONNECT WITH YOUR INFORMATION.

The TASKalfa 3252ci Series is highly customizable and empowers your workforce to leverage information where & when they need it most.
Produce vibrant color documents at up to 1200 dpi.

Pay only for the color you use with Kyocera’s Tiered Color System.

Scan documents at up to 160 images per minute with the optional Dual Scan Document Processor DP-7110.

Detect and remove blank pages when scanning or copying with Blank Page Skip.

Print from and scan to a USB thumb drive directly from the control panel.

Print and share frequently used information with Secure Document Box on-board hard drive storage.

Simplify IT management with remote printing, file sharing and access to device status and set-up from anywhere on the network using Kyocera’s Command Center RX.

Mobile Accessibility. Puts print, scan, and send features at your workforce’s finger tips through applications such as Kyocera Mobile Print, Apple AirPrint™, and Google Cloud Print™. Standard NFC (for Android) & Wi-Fi Direct support provide additional smart device convenience.
MAKE WORK EASIER.

Kyocera’s portfolio of customizable business applications take the TASKalfa 3252ci Series to the next level.

From mobile and cloud to cost control and security solutions, these applications empower your workforce to leverage information how and when they need it. Using HyPAS, Kyocera’s robust software development platform, these business applications seamlessly and securely integrate with Kyocera MFPs.

To learn more about which business applications are right for your business, visit Kyocera’s website at:

http://usa.kyoceradocumentsolutions.com
SECURE YOUR DOCUMENTS

Concerned about unauthorized access to confidential information? The TASKalfa 3252ci Series offers standard security features built into the device software as well as optional enhancements to protect sensitive documents from getting into the wrong hands.

- **PDF Encryption** restricts access for displaying and printing PDFs by assigning a secure password.
- **Private Print function** with password protection and **User Authentication**.
- **Optional Data Security Kit** for overwrite and encryption.

PROTECT THE ENVIRONMENT

The TASKalfa 3252ci Series dramatically reduces waste without compromising productivity and features:

- **Unique long-life technology** and consumables.
- **Manage your energy costs**. **Programmable Energy Saver** function, and **Low Typical Electricity Consumption (TEC)** values support your goals.
- **Energy Star compliant**, with **Low Power Mode** and **Sleep Mode** settings.
ONE SERIES. TWO OPTIONS.

The TASKalfa 3252ci Series offers scalable configurations that match functionality – such as paper handling, finishing capabilities and business applications – to your needs.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functions</th>
<th>TASKalfa 3252ci</th>
<th>TASKalfa 2552ci</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Print / Copy / Scan / Optional Fax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed (Letter)</td>
<td>32ppm Color / 32ppm Black</td>
<td>25ppm Color / 25ppm Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Resolution</td>
<td>1200 x 1200 dpi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display Panel</td>
<td>9&quot; Color TSI with Tablet-Like Home Screen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional Finishing</td>
<td>500 Sheet Internal, 1,000 Sheet, or 4,000 Sheet External Finisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Capacity</td>
<td>Standard 1,150 Sheets / Upgradable to 7,150 Sheets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HyPAS-enabled</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple AirPrint™ / Google Cloud Print™</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFC Support (for Android)</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For full TASKalfa 3252ci Series spec sheets, please visit [http://usa.kyoceradocumentsolutions.com](http://usa.kyoceradocumentsolutions.com)